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Item 8.01. Other Events.
 
On December 23, 2020 Cytokinetics, Incorporated (“Cytokinetics” or the “Registrant”) announced that it has received notice from Amgen Inc. (“Amgen”)
that Les Laboratoires Servier and Institut de Recherches Internationales Servier (“Servier”) has delivered to Amgen notice of termination of that certain
Option, License and Collaboration Agreement, dated June 27, 2013, by and between Amgen and Servier (the “Servier Sublicense Agreement”), pertaining
to the development and commercialization of omecamtiv mecarbil, a novel cardiac myosin activator. Pursuant to the Servier Sublicense Agreement, Amgen
had sublicensed to Servier its exclusive rights to develop and commercialize omecamtiv mecarbil in Europe and the Commonwealth of Independent States,
including Russia. The termination is effective as of March 18, 2021, after which all development, commercialization and other rights granted by Amgen to
Servier under the Servier Sublicense Agreement shall terminate and revert to Amgen.
 
Amgen and Cytokinetics are parties to that certain Collaboration and Option Agreement, dated December 29, 2006, as amended (the “Collaboration
Agreement”), pertaining to the discovery, development and commercialization of novel small molecule therapeutics designed to activate cardiac muscle,
including omecamtiv mecarbil, and AMG 594, a novel cardiac troponin activator. As previously disclosed, Cytokinetics received written notice of
termination from Amgen of the Collaboration Agreement on November 20, 2020. The termination of the Collaboration Agreement is effective as of May
20, 2021.
 
In August 2016, Cytokinetics entered into a letter agreement with Amgen and Servier (the “Letter Agreement”), which provides that if Amgen’s rights to
omecamtiv mecarbil are terminated, (i) the sublicensed rights previously granted by Amgen to Servier with respect to omecamtiv mecarbil, will remain in
effect and become a direct license or sublicense of such rights by Cytokinetics to Servier, based on substantially the same terms as those in the Servier
Sublicense Agreement subject to negotiation between Cytokinetics and Servier, and (ii) Amgen will, at Cytokinetics’ election, transfer to Cytokinetics or its
designee (including Servier) certain ongoing development activities. Since the Servier Sublicense Agreement will terminate prior to the effective
termination of the Collaboration Agreement, Servier will have no residual rights under the Letter Agreement with Amgen and Cytokinetics against either
party in relation to omecamtiv mecarbil.
 
As previously disclosed, pursuant to the terms of the Collaboration Agreement, upon the effective date of Amgen’s termination, research, development and
commercialization rights for compounds, including omecamtiv mecarbil and AMG 594, will transition to Cytokinetics. Given Servier’s termination of the
Servier Sublicense Agreement, such transition will now include the development and commercialization rights that Amgen had previously granted to
Servier under the Servier Sublicense Agreement. In addition, as previously disclosed, Amgen will have certain obligations set forth in the Collaboration
Agreement, including: cooperating with Cytokinetics and its designee(s) to facilitate a reasonably smooth, orderly and prompt transition of the programs,
including transfer and assignment to Cytokinetics of specified regulatory filings, data and other information; if requested by Cytokinetics, transferring
inventory of compounds to Cytokinetics at Cytokinetics’ expense; to the extent possible and requested by Cytokinetics, assigning relevant third-party
manufacturing agreements to Cytokinetics; and granting to Cytokinetics exclusive and non-exclusive licenses to certain intellectual property rights.
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